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/ nnual Meeting of the Athletic 
Association. 

The annual meeting of the gener- 

al athletic association was held in 

t lie lewer cha|iel on Friday after- 

noon. An nnii8iially large number 

of student* was present, and the re- 

!Kirt8 of the officers were encourag- 

ing in that they showed an increased 

interest in athletics on the |>art of 

the student* in a material way. The 

financial support, however, is not 

what it should he. 
Several important amen Intents to 

(he constitution were proposed and 

adopted.' The first amendment 

made a' payment of $1.00 necessary 
to liecomeu member and enjoy the 

privileges of the association. The 

»econd,mnde it possible for a resident 

alumnus to act as treasurer of the 

association. 

The reports of the officers of the 

association were then called for. Mr. 

, Luuck, as manager of the baseball 

team, mude a general report, show- 

ing that the receipts for the season 

hud been about 11,426.00, disburse- 

ments $1,323.00, leaving a surplus 

alter the payment of all obligations 

lietweeii $80.00 and $100.00. Mr. 

Blcdsoc, as treasurer, in his report 

showed thut the. total receipts from 
the sale of season tickets during the 

year had liecn about $435.00, all of 

which had been used in the expense* 

of the association. Mr. McNulty, as 

president, then made a general re- 

port in which he stated that the in- 

terest in athletics during the year 

had bra encouraging, and that our 

past experience demonstreted be- 

yond a reasonable doubt thut we 

must have a northern coach for our 

football team next year. Mr. Mc- 

Nulty has liecn untiling in fulfill- 

ing the duties of bis office during 

the past year, and deserves the 

thanks of the student body. 

After the transaction of loutine 

business came the election of officers 

in which everybody seemed to be of 

one mind and of one opinion. Mr. 

Livingston Smith was unanimously 

chosen president; Mr. J. W. Itagley 

was elevated to the scut of vice- 

president under the same conditions; 

Mr. Win. Allan obtained the office 

of secretary without any competi- 

tion, and Mr. Hubert Owen was 

elected treasurer without a dissent- 

ing voice. Under the direction of 

this able board of officers we may 
reasonably cxiiect athletics in gen- 

eral to receive an impetus during 

the Doming year. 

Comm«ncemsnt   Program. 

SATUIIDAV, JUNE 16TH. 

8.00 1'. M.—Local talent play iu 
the Gymnasium. 

SUNDAY, JUNK   16TH. 

11.00 A.M.—Baccalaureate ser- 

mon, Iiev. David 

O.Wylie, D. D., 

ofN. Y. 

MONDAY, JUNE ,17TH. 

 A.M.—Sigma German. 

6.00 1'. M.—Annual Regatta. 

O.oo P. M.—Final Celebration of 

the   Literary   So- 

cieties. 

10.30 P. M.—Cotillion Club   Ger- 

man. 

TUESDAY, JUNK 18TH. 

11.00 A. M.—Address  before the 
Law Class, Hon. 

Iloke Smith, Ga. 

0.00 P. M.—Address More the 
Alumni Associa- 
tion, Hon.Thomas 
Birred, Ga. 

10.30 P. II.—T. N. E. German. 

WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 19TH. 

11 0«.' A: M.—Closing exercises. 
10.30 P. M.—Final hull. 

Scrap of Paper 

This dramatic comedy will lie 

preNHIIill hv local talent, Jilue 10, 

the night More the liaonilaureate 

Sermon. The performance will I 

given ill the gymnasium which is 

lieing fitted up lor the occasion, and 

is under the supervision of Miss 

Annie While, whose success with 

such attempts in the past has been 

marked. 

Coming as it line*, directly alter 

the stress of examination work it 

should be a pleasant recreation and 

relief from this burden. The pro- 
ceed* will hi; given to the athletic 
issiH'iiilion. 

Washington Literary   Society. 

Considering the nearness of final 

exami.iutions, Washington society 

was well attended on Saturday 

night of the 25th—its last meeting 

lor this session. 

The orators and declaimers, ex- 

cept Messrs. McDowell and Jones, 

were either absent or excused. The "• colleKe "o'0™- blue and   white. 

Souvenir Edition. 

This number of the HINO-TUM 

PHI completes the volume for the 

present session, and is the last regu- 

lar issue of the paper. It is pro- 

posed to get out a souvenir edition 

of eight full pages on the last day 

of Finals.    This is to be printed in 

question as to whether the faculty 

of W. L. U. should give to the ath- 

letic teams of the University a ten 

days' trip for the purpose of play- 

ing with distant teams was debated 

by Messrs. Suunders and Hamilton, 

affirmative ; Ott, negative. The 

judges decided in favor of the nega- 

tive. 

The officers elected at a previous 

meeting for the first term of next 

session are i A. M. Hamilton, pres- 

ident ; Anderson, vice-president ; 

15. M. Miller, secretary ; Latnur, 

treasurer ; T. C. Wilson, critic ; A. 

I,. Jones, reporter. 

In accordance wilh a  request   of 

Mr. E. I). Ott Mr.  I) nn was by 

vote of the society designated us one 

and illust'-ated with various views 

of the University surroundings and 

other pictures, which wouli prove 

interesting. 

The issue will contain accounts 

of all the social und University 

functions which occur during finals, 

and would be a most appropriate 

souvenir of the occasion. To get 

out this 8|>eoial edition it will be 

necessary to secure a sufficient num- 

ber of subscriptions to guarantee 

the finauciul success of the scheme, 

as the expense incurred will be 

much greater than that of the regu- , 

lar issues, i 

The pu|ier will be sold nt 10 cents 

per copy and all students and others 

who will take copies are  requested 

of the associate editors of the South-it" Bivc ,,ll!ir names to the editor-in- 

crn Collegian with the understand- «"W or assistant editor of the 

ing that he is lobe stated to this I HINO-TUM PHI, together with the 

office next ye.ir at the lime proscrili- niliubw  of copies   desired.    Those 

d by the coosiituiion. 

Last Issue of the Collegian. 

The last number of the Collegian 

will be out in a tew days. It will 

contain three ,'tories entitled "The 

Elopement," "Celestial Itomance," 

"The   Story   of   Hunter's    ttaid," 

who leave Lexington before the pa- 

per is issued can have copies sent 

them by mail if they so desire. It 

is hoped that a sufficient number of 

subscriptions may be secured to war- 

rant the publication of the issue, as 

it ought to lie a most appropriate 

souvenir to keep lor yourself or 

give to your vitiling friends during and two essays, one on a sociologiiqil 

subject entitled  "Bueial   Progress' finals, and will fill a need which has 

and the other economic., entitled "AM*" hitherto unnoticed. 

New View  of Socialism."    These jThe Trials and Trial ofjeffer- 
will lie the chief features, the usual I son   Davis. 
number of poems and the matter ofi   
the vurioiis departments  occupying |     At  Wednesday   morning chapel 

Captain C. M. Black lord of Lynch- 

burg, read an interesting paper on 

the capture and   trial of Jefferson 

the remaining S|iace. 

1 Correction. 

Through a misunderstanding it 

was stated 'in a recent issue of the 

UlNO-ruM PHI  thut the  invitation 

ing finals was general. We arc in- 

formed that special wlvitutious will 

be issued later* 

Davis. The uddress showed research 

iu original authorities, and was fill- 
ed with sarcastic allusions   to,   andv 

to the Monday morning gcrinun dnr- .k""n   rW'*,,a "f. \UK
 "P*"" »n'1 

jailors of the president of the Con- 
federacy.    A large audience heard 
the  uddress,  many  of whom were 
visitois from out of town. 
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Our point of view here is many. 

It is marl'.", murks, n<>t 11ii■.; lint 

marks, ami all nl the surplus ener- 

gy of the Student-body is consume I 

in attaining t<t ihe • dizzy heightsul 

an "L" in class standing. We have 

little, it any, mil, genuine student 

spirit, which seeks culture for cul- 

ture's sake alone, and wlii*-li finds 

its reward in staking and obtaining. 

Marks are (InubtliBs a slimiilns anil 

one of the liest eriterions for judging 

the ability ami work uf the student, 

but when marks alune lieoonie the 

great ilesiileralutu, without any re- 

gard tor what the marks stand fin. 

it is time to pause. The fault is by 

no means with the students. Tli 

prac:ioe of posting marks mi the 

bnllelin board has begotten this 

spirit, /which has permeated the 

University body. Such action may 

act as a stimulus til many stn lenis 

to sUiud well, hut the (|uestic»n is 

whether the marks are sought for 

what ihey are supposed to repre- 
sent, or merely for the marks them- 

selves, while on the other hand the 

student who has done istnrly is dis- 

couraged rather than encouraged. 

Again, the practice of giving schol- 

arshi|>s on the basis of murks is an 

additional factor in the scramble for 

the symbols of culture, with liltl 

regard lor how toe symbol* are tilt- 
taincd. The funnily might make 

marks the Inisis fur an application 

for a scholarship with the condition 

that its bestowal be <le|>eiident on 

thesis work along some line. One 

thing is certain, all   the abuses and 

evils of the marking system are 

here, and most of llicni arc doubt- 

less due to the wide publicity and 

blind faith in murks. In some in- 

stituliuns marks or class standing 

are kept secret and Ihe student docs 

not know how he has stood in his 

class until the end of the year. A 

little reform along this line would 

do no harm here. 

It is a biological hot thai the 

union of the similar brings no ml 

vniiccincnt but tends toward the re- 

production of degeneracy. On the 

other hand, variation anil change 

bring fresh impetus1 ami progress. 

The same principal holds true in re- 

gard to athletics, and especially in 

regard to football. If we are to 

continue to use Southern methods 

and Southern coaches, however good 

1 bey may In1, we can hope lor no 

iidvnuccinciit. On the other bund n 

1 mcli from the Norlh would bring 

new anil advanced methods and 

I'resh ideas, ami would give an im- 

petus loour football playing which 

would resul' in progress and success. 

That we need a Northern man is 

sell evident. The ipi stion is, How 
ire we to get him ? No effort 
should lie spared next fall ill devis- 
ing the means ami in raising the 
funds for tin**  purpose, 

-We would like to state that'the 

RlKO-TltM I'm is ready to siihstnn- 
liate all of its statements, mid if 

any one is inclined to doubt their 

truthfulness he can receive nil the 
informillion in the liiuuls of'tbe edi- 
tor without coiuiiiiiiiirnling with 
neighboring alumni litr their verifi- 
cation. 

Baseball Captain and Manager.' 

At a meeting of Ihe Athletic com- 

mittee this week Mr. W. S. Itoliert- 

SOII was unanimously elected mana- 

ger of the baseball team of 1902. 
Mr. R. W. LYnwford, at a meeting 

of the team, wits selected as captain 

for next year. The selection of both 

these men nie-ls with the full con- 

currence of Ihe stuileutliody.and un- 
der their leaderships socticssful sea- 
son may be expected. 

The RtNO-TtiM I'm notices with 

pleasure    the   Mattering    reference 

The Book  Assooctian. 

At a meeting ol the faculty held 

Monday afternoon for purpose of 

ratifying the constitution of the pro- 

|M>seil (Jo-operative liook associa- 

tion, unexpected opposition was met 

with and the matter seems now to 

lie in ■bsytlrOP. It seems flint sonic 

of the luenibcn ol that august Iwdy 

objected to that clause of the con- 

stitution which tends toward the 

diminution of coiii|>ctiti<ili, contend- 

ing that such an organization would 

he in the nature of a moiio|ioly null 

therefore repugnant to their ideals 

of business and   economic integrity. 

Without i|uestioniug the integri- 

ty uf the faculty in coming to such 

a decision, we cannot but doubt the 

sound..ess of their conclusions. The 

organization as proved would un- 

doubtedly have created a qunsi- 

mnnopnly ill the text Isiuks used in 

the University and was dependent 

for its success upon this very thing, 

but it seems to us that such an or- 

ganization would have been more 

in the nature of a mutual benefit as- 

sociation. The two are essentially 

different. Self-preservation, it has 

been said, is the first law of nature, 

anil in this dny when wo have so- 

cieties for the prevention of this and 

societies for Ihe suppression of that, 

we might very appropriately organ- 

ize a Society Jor the Supjnetmon of 

Unjust 1'ratitn. 

With all due resprct, it terms to 

ns that sonic members of the faculty 
must have allowed their prejudices 

a4 ton real ami recoguiziil evil lo 

warp their lietler judgment ill a 

matter in which no Hindi condition 
was involved. i       X. 

Invitations to Fimls. 

The invitations for Finals urc the 

neatest and prettiest we have hail 

for many years, and the linul ball 

president should be congratulated 

on his taste in selecting them. They 

are humid in burnt leather with the 

University eout of anus stiuu|teil in 

colors on the cover. Inside is found 

the regular commencement program, 

the roll of the senior classes, ami the 

officers of the other academic nnd 

law classes.    The price of the iuvi- nnde to Wm.   H.   Keister, class of 
'94, in the Evening News,  Harris- j tations is 25  oeits.    They  can Jie 

Business Notice. 

With this issue the management 

completes the 30 issues of the RlNQ- 

TUM Put guaranteed to advertisers 

and subscribers, and should now 

be able to lay aside the bur- 

dens and reS|Hinsiiiilitics of his 

office fiir a few months. Unfor- 

tunately, however many subscribers ■ 
have failed to respond to the fre- 

quent solicitations ol the uiitnage- 

incnt, and a number of bills are still 

unpaid. 

This is,  doubtless, due   too.rt- 

lessnes8 or    temporary financial eui- 

Imrrassmeut,   but   it is   absolutely 

essential that all hills due the paper 

should l>e paid at once, in order for 

the   management to settle all   out-      , 

standing obligations against the pa- 

|M'r before   the end   of   the session, 

We   have tried to   uphold our  end 

of the contract and give our readers 

their |>aper regularly and promptly, 

and in this we think we   have suc- 

ceeded, often  at great   jiersnnal in- - 

convenience.    We   think it  is "up 

to" our subscribers, both  in college 

and out of town, to settle    up theic   •. 

bills promptly. 

Race in  Richmond. 

  •''.'■ Under (he management of Moise •; ,_ 
and Kcehlc,arrangeinents have been 

itnnpleted to carry the winning 

crew of our regatta to Richmond, 

where they will race the crew of 
Ihe Virginia I! ml .lub on the 22nd. 

The course is laid on the Jaiii.es - 

river and great interest is being 

manifested in the content. All who ..••• 

e>p:ct to leave tor Richmond after 

finals will do well tu see the mana- 

gers and get on   the block ticket. 

Hon. Win. A. Anderson, a mem- 

ber uf the W. L. U. hoard of trus- 

tees and a gallant member of the 

famous "Liberty Hall Volunteers," 

was elected to the constitutional 

convention by an overwhelming 

majority of the voters ol Rock- 

bridge. 

Ditl ynu see the P. A. M. O. L. 

A. goats in the street parade Tues- 

day night ? There were two. The 

annual banquet followed and the 

restaurant clnstd   doors   later. 

.inbuig's foremost daily. The Rock- 

inglinm scribe says : "No town in 

the state hns an abler principal of 
its public schools than has llarrison- 
burg in the person of Professor 
(CeiBtcr." 

obtained from the   librarian or one 
of the members of the committee. 

The Calyx will be out about 
June 10. 

All dancing men are invited to 
the T. N. E. German. 

The bride and groom failed to 

materialize this morning at the Ho- 

tel Lexington. Fees are due from 

the two fakers. 

Iloo^lier.and Suuijisoo are   wear- 

ng Mu Pi LauilKla pins. 
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Law Department. 
Law Notes 

On last TneaHuy Judge Murks 
riilled the t-iine ut'tliui'oninMnvvirultli 
v. Keuil. Mr. (IIIIHM ami Mr. I'.i.. i. 
euridge uppeared for the conimmi- 
wealth, and Mr.Wall and Mr. Wor- 
rell represented the detcnee. The 
i|iieslion in the case seemed to he 
whether the defendant was guilty of 
malicious shooting with intent or 
unlawful shooting with intent. The 
case having been submitted without 
argument, the jury returned a 
verdiot of guilty of "malicious 
shooting." Mr. Glass immediately 
naked that the jury bo Rent back to 
Bud a |>ro|K'r verdict, calling atten- 
tention hi the failure of the verdict 
to state with what intent the defen- 
dant did the shooting. See Randall's 
Case, 24 Gralt. 644. The court 
thought the point well taken and 
ordered the sherifTtii take the jury 
MOB to their room. They Man re- 
turned with a verdict of "not 
guilty." Judge Hurks in discharg- 
ing .the prisoner said that he was 
plainly guilty, but that he had been 
acquitted by the jury and no power 
could set their verdict of acquittal 
aside. ' . ' 

» « » 
At. the request of some of the 

senior class Dr. Willis consented to 
deliver three or four lectures on 
Banking. Attendunce on these lee- 
tun's is purely voluntary, but a 
good 'Millibar were present at the 
two lectures that have lieen given. 
The method ill presenting the sub- 
ject is much more entertaining and 
instructive than that used in the 
lectures On Reorganization. (I! 
Conine in so short a time only the 
bare elements of the subject can lie 
gone over, but every student of 
cotnniercial law should have at least 
a thorough knowledge of these ele- 
ments. 

* * * 
The examination on Crimina 

Law and Prubedun was a disap- 
pointment to the S|Mitters. Old 91 
Va. was worn to a frazzle by those 
who expected a question from Heu- 
tou's case. Some could give the 
report ol that case verbatim littera- 
t i 111 et punctuatim. But on the ex- 
amination it was conspicuous by its 
alweiioe. Then Ivenxin Brown's 
Case was a favorite, yen Randall's 
Case was a pet, but It was ol no 
use.    Other cases  were  memorized 

by different ones, but the spotter did 
not spot. 

* * * 
Daniels answered oneoftheques- 

lions in the   negative because   "the 
"trend of modern statutes (mints   in 
that direction." 

Had One Advantage 

De Wolf Flopper was once n wit- 
ness in a suit fiir slander, and the 
opposing counsel in the court nsim 
said : 

"Yon are an actor, I  believe ?" 
"Yes," replied Hopper. 
"Is not that a low calling '.'" 
"I don't know, but its so much 

better than my father's that I am 
rather proud of it." 

"What was your father's calling, 
may I ask ?" 

"He was a lawyer," said Hopper. 

Personals. 

A. K. White has linked his fur- 
turn's with Mn Pi  Lambda. 

Miss Kli/'iln-ili Ross is "isiting 
rclaUves ill Kentucky. 

Miss Sue Wellford of Richmond, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
H. A.  While. 

Klgin lias resigned his Philippine 
appointment and Corley has been 
nanicd in lii- place. 

Preston Allan has returned to 
Lexington for the summer, his 
schiMil having been ch.scd a few 
days ago. 

Professor Currell delivered the 
commencement address at the Sheu- 
iindniili Normal College this week, 
and Professor H -gue addressed the 
literary sisiieties at the Lewishurg 
Female College commencement. 
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Single Copy, 3 Cents. 

Devoted to the Interea;* of tlie Students 
of Washington and l.e- University. 

All Students are Invited to hand In con- 
tributions on all subjeciaof Interest to Mi* 
■Indents or alumni laion '•ontrlhutlope 
•hould he handed In to the R'lltor In Chief. 

All ma'ters of bmlnese ahonld be addreas- 
ed to the Bualnes.. Manaarer. and all othei 
matters should come to fie Bdltor-ln Chief. 

Knt-red at the Uxlintton. Virginia. Poet- 
offlce ns second class mail  matter. 

BOARD   OF   EDITORS: 
Wra J l.>uc«. w. v,.,   .  . Sdltor-ln Chief 

n. n. Causey. I't.,   .   .   ,   Assistant Editor 

O. II. Shields. Va.       S. I!   nagiev. Tenn. 

H.O. Kcebl-. Ter.    Chaa. R. McNulty   Va 

A. n.  Knlpmever. 

J. Randolph Tueker.Va.. Business Msnairer. 

Hobert Nlng .Tex.,  .   .   Aaslstant Manager 

Our point of view here IR   many. 

It IR   marks, marks,    notliiiiir   |>nt 

marks, ami all ill the MirpliH ener- 

gy of the student-bidy i- twnwime>l 

in attaining to tlie ' dizzy heightsOl 

an "li" in class standing. We have 

little, If Ml}', ml, genuine student 

spirit, which seeks culture for (Nil- 
ture'ri -:il,i- iiliiin-, .mil whi.-li finds 

its ri'wanl in Kilting and nbulning, 
Marks are doiihll<s< a stimulus and 

one tii the best criterion* for judging 

the aliility and Work uf the student, 

but when marks aloiiu beuuilie the 

great desideralum, without any re- 

gard for what the marks stand fiir. 

it ia time to pause. The fault is by 

110 means with the students. The 

pruelice of posting marks on i It. 

bulletin lioard has bcgntleii this 

•spirit, /which has permeated tin* 

University burly, Bttoh action may 

act as a stimulus to many stu lenis 

to stand well, bin the question is 

whether the marks arc sought for 

what they are suppiised to repre- 

sent, or merely for the marks them- 

selves, while on the other hand the 

student who has done jHiorlv is dis- 

couraged rather than encouraged. 

Again, the practice of giving schol- 
arships on the basis of marks is an 

additional (actor in the scramble tor 

the symbols of   culture, with    little 

evils of the marking system are 

here, and most of them arc doubt- 

less ilue to the wide publicity and 

blind faith in marks. In some in- 

stitutions marks or class standing 

are kept secret and the student does 

not know how he has stood in his 

class until the end of the year. A. 

little reform along this line would 

do no harm here. 

It is a biological fact thai the 

union of (he similar brings no ad 

vanccnient but tends towanl the re- 

production of degeneracy. On the 

other hand, variation and change 

bring fresh Impetus and progress. 

'I'be same principal holds true in re- 

gard to athletics, and cspeciolly in 

regard to football. If we are lo 

conlinue to use Southern methods 

and Southern coaches, however good 

1 hey may l>c, we inn hope for no 

advancement. On the other hand a 

■ •.inch from the North would bring 

new and advanced methods and 

fresh ideas, ami would give an im- 

|vtu" lo our football playine which 

would resnli ill progress and success. 

That we need a Northern man is 

self evident. The qil stion is, How 
ire we to get him ? No effort 
should lie spared next fall in devis- 
ing the means and ill raising the 
funds for thi? purpose. 

• We would like fo state thai'tlie 

RINO-TIJM I'm is ready to sii'istim- 
tiate all of i's slaleineiits, and if 

anv one is inclined lo doubt their 
truthfulness lie can receive all the 

information ill the hands of the edi- 
tor without coiHinuiiicntiug with 
neigh (wiring alumni (or their verifi- 
cation. 

Baseball Captain and Manager.' 

At a meeting of the Athletic com- 

mittee this week Mr. W. S. Rolicrt- 

son was unanimously elected mana- 

ger of the baseball team of 1902. 

Mr. 11. W. Jrawfonl, ot a meeting 

of the team, was selected as captain 

for next year. The selection of both 

these men me'ts with the full con- 

ciirrcnic of the student hody.and du- 
ller their leadership o suctiessful sea- 
son may be expected. 

The RINO-TIIM I'm notices with 

pleasure the flattering reference 

made to Win. H. Keister, class of 
regard for how tue symbol* are ..I-1 >94f in the Kve,lin|, lVcwv Harris- 

taincd. The fiddly might Hlske^^,^, fcremortihlly. The Rock- i obtained from th 
marks the   Ixisis fiir  au noolicatioii ■W™"-" iingham soribs save i   "No town in 
foraRcholnrship will, the condition |the 8tat(1 ,,„„„„ „|,|,.r principal of 

that its bestowal be dependent on jts pl,blic schools than has Harrison- 
thesis work iloug some line. One burg in the ueffcon of Professor 
thing is certain, all   the abuses and   Iveistcr." 

The Book  Assooctian. 

At a meeting of the faculty held 

Monday afternoon for purpose of 

mtifying the constitution of the pro- 

posed Co-operative Book associa- 

tion, unexpected oppaaitioii was met 

with and the matter seems now to 

lie in abeyance. It seems (lint some 

of the members of that august bod* 

objected to thai clause of the con- 

stitution which tends toward the 
elimination of coni|ielitioii, contend- 

ing that such an organisation would 

bain the nature of a mono|ioly and 

therefor* repugnant to their ideals 

of business and economic integrity. 

Without questioning the integri- 

ty of the faculty in coining to such 
a decision, we cannot but doubt the 

sound..ess of their conclusions. The 

organization as proposed would un- 
doubtedly have created a ciuasi- 

iiiMtiuji.ilv ill the text hooks used in 

(he University and was de|iendent 

for its success upnu this very thing, 

but it seems to us that such an or- 

ganization would have been more 

in die nature of a mutual benefit as- 

sociation. The twu are essentially 

different. Self-preservation, it hus 

been said, is the first law of nature, 

:uni in this day when wo have so- 

cieties for the prevention of this and 

societies for the suppression of that, 

we might very appropriately organ- 

ize a Society Jor the Sup/numon of 

1'iijiist Pratti*. 

With all due respect, it seems to 

us that sonic members of the faculty 

must have allowed their prejudices 

as ton real ami rccugniziil evil lo 

warp their lietler judgment in a 

mntler in which no sucli condition 
was involved. i      X. 

Invitations to Finals. 

The invitations for I''mills are the 

neatest and prettiest we have had 

fiir many years, and the final ball 

president should lie congratulated 

on his taste in selecting them. Tiny 

are bound in biirnl   leather with the 

University coat of arms stamped in 

colors on tile cover. Ins.de is found 
the regular commencement program, 

the roll of the senior classes, anil the 

olh'cers of the other aimdemie and 

law classes. The price of the invi- 

tations is 25 oe itfl. They can J>e 
librarian or one 

of the members of the committee. 

Business Notice. 

With this issue the management 

completes the 30 issues of the Rmo- 

TUM PHI guaranteed to advertisers 

and subscribers, and shuuld now 

be able to lay aside the bur- 

dens mid rcs|mnsi'oilities of his 

ollicc for a few months. Unfor- 

tunately, however many subscribers 

have failed to respond to the fre- 

quent solicitations of the manage- 

ment, and a number of bills are still 

unpaid. 

This is, doubtless, due toe.n- 

lessness or temporary financial em- 

barrassment, but it is absolutely- 

essential that all billsduu the paper 

should l>e paid at once, in order for 

tlie management to settle all out- 

standing obligations again*! the pa- 

per before the end of the session. 

We have tried to uphold our end 

of the contract and give our readers 

thrir pajier regularly and promptly, 

and in this we think we have suc- 

ceeded, often at great [lersonal in- • 

convenience. We think it is "up 

to" our suliscribers, both in college 

and out of town, to settle up theic • 

hills promptly. 

Race in Richmond. 

Under the management of Moise/,: ',. 
anil Kcehlc,urrangements have been 

ttimplcted to carry the winning 
crew of our regalia to Richmond, 

where they will race the crew of 

the Virginia Bunt club on the 22nd. 

The morse is laid on the James 

river   and great   interest is    being 

manifested in theoaitat.   All who 

exp at to leave for Richmond after 

finals will do well to see the mana- 

gers and get on the block ticket. 

Hon. Win. A. Anderson, a mem- 

ber of the W. L. U. lioard of trus- 

tees and a gallant member of the 

famous "Liberty Hall Volunteers," 

was elected to the constitutional 

convention bv an overwhelming 

] majority of the voters of Ilock- 

bridge. 

Did you see the P. A.M. O. L. 

A. goats in the street parade Tues- 

day night ? There were two. The 
annual banquet followed and the 

restaurant (dosed  doors  later. 

The bride and groom failed to 

materialize this morning at the Ho- 

tel Ijcxington. Fees are due from 

the two fakers. The Calyx   will   lie  out  about 
June 10. 

All dancing men are invited   to j     Jhsarlnu ,and &iiU|Hou are 
theT. N. E. German. ' ing Mil Pi Lambda pins. 
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Law Department. 
Law Notes 

On !unt Tuewiuy Judge Bnrkl 

mlleil the rime uf tlieeiiininniiweultli 

v. Head. Mr. (Shuts nmlMr. Itreek- 

enritlge appeared for the cuniinmi- 

weulth, and Mr.Wall and Mr. Wor- 

rell represented the defence. The 

i|iiesti(in in the case seemed to l>e 

whether the defendant was guilty of 

malicious shooting with intent or 

llulawAll (hunting with intent. The 

case having been submitted without 

argument, the jury returned a 

verdict of guilty of "malicious 

shouting." Mr. Glass immediately 

asked that the jury be sent back to 

find a proper verdict, calling atten- 

tentinn to the failure of the verdict 

to state with what intent the defen- 

dant did the shouting. See Randall's 

Case, 24 Gratt. 644. The court 

thought the point well takeu and 

ordered the sheriff to take the jury 

laick to their room. Theyfoun re- 

turned with a verdict of "not 
guilty." Judge Burks in discharg- 

ing .the prisoner said that be was 

plainly guilty, but that he had been 

acquitted by the jury anil no power 

could set their verdict of acquittal 
aside. ' .' '• 

* * * 

At. the request of some of the 

senior class Dr. Willis consented to 

deliver three or four lectures on 

Hanking. Attendance on these lec- 

tures is purely voluntary, but a 

good iiiiinl.tr were present at the 

two lectures that have hem given. 

The method of presenting the sub- 

ject is much more entertaining and 

instructive than that used in the 

lectures «n Reorganization. Ol 

course in so short a tin.e only the 

bare elements of tile subject can be 

gone over, but every student of 

commercial law should have at least 

a thorough knowledge of these ele- 
ments, 

• * * 

The examination on Criminal 

Law and I'roccduic was a disap- 

pointment to the sputters. Old 91 

Va. was worn to a frazsle by those 

who expected a question from Hen- 

ton's case. Some could give the 

report of that case verbatim littera- 

tim et punctuatim. But on the ex- 

amination it was conspicuous by its 

absence. Then Iverson Brown's I 

Case was u favorite, yea Randall's 
Case was a pet, but It was of no 

use.    Other cases were memorized 

by different ones, but the spotter did 
not spot. 

• • * 

Daniels answered one of the ques- 

tions in the   negative  because   "the 

"trend of modern statutes in.ml-   in 

that direction." 

Had One Advantage 

De Wolf Hopper was once a wil- 

lies- in a suit for slander, and the 

op|K>sing counsel in the court room 

said : 

"Yon are an actor, I believe ?" 

"Yes," replied Hop|ier. 

"Is not that a low calling ?" 

"I don't know, but its so much 

belter than my father's that I am 

rather pr 1 of it." 

f'WImt wus your father's calling, 

may I ask i" 

"He was a lawyer," said Hopper. 

Personals. 

A. F. White has linked his for- 

tunes with Mil PI   Ijiimlxla. 

Miss Elinbatfa Ross is "isiting 
relatives in Kentucky. 

Miss Sue Wellford of Richmond, 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. 

H. A.  While. 

Klgin lias resigned his Philippine 

appointment and Corlcy has been 

nanicd in lii ■ place. 

l'reston Allan lias returned to 

Lexington tiir the summer, his 

school having liecn cl. -,,) a few 

days ago. 

l'rofessur Currell delivered the 

commencement address at the Sheu- 

undouli Normal College this week, 

and Professor II gue addri»8ed the 
literary smiieties at the Lcwishurg 

Female Oullnn tamimencement. 

mVIME * STETEIS, 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
0HARLOTTE8VILLE, VA. 

w. s. iioptini, 
Preside!] l. 

Wm. M. Mc-Blwee. Jr 
Cfcutuer. 

BANKOFROCKRRIDGE, 
LBXINOTON, V*. 

C»plUI. $M,000. "uri.lui.tlJ.IOj 
Account, ol Stuilunu      United. 

L.  W. MOORE, 

SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
TKI'NKf. TOWR' S.OANntlt". 

aad 8MOKBU8-sui'pi.ias. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many hour* quicker than any other route 
from   l.BXlugtoo, Vu.in 

CINCINNATI, 

I.' 'I ISTII I 1 . 

CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS, 

and all points west, northwest and  south- 
wait. 

'hit C. Jt O. "8T. L0UI8SPRCMI,"  and 
' K.   K.   V.." Teatitiuied   trains  with    day 
<*<<aeh6«. I'uilman »leeploK cars and  dloliitf 
■ if are uunurpansed for <onifort,   speed 

ii'i'i safely. 
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6  O   CAMPRKLUCtty  AgMit 
C. St U.  Hy.   Lexlmaon. va.. 

u rail dree* 
JOHN D. POTTS. A. 0.  P.  A.. 

Hlclinionil, Va 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER. 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

THEY ARE   READY   FOR   YOUR 

"IXKIK OVER." 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINGTON,TA. 

Matter* of lnter*-»t about 1 exinnton and 
Washington and I^j« carefully reporter. 

SUBSCRII'TIUN PBICE $l.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH    NEATNESS   AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

THIS 8PA0I ftM 

D. W. Myers, 
l.yiu'i.Mu'K    and    Lexington's     LBAHING 

Clothier, 
Tailor. 

Furnisher 

and Hatter. 

Watch our windows for the 

greatest line of MEN'S $3.50 

FOOTWEAR ever shown here. 

Graham&Co., 
HRAD AND F»BT FITTBB8. 

FOR FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 
(IOT0 

JT  Vr\M<!   AKTI8T TAILOR. 
•  L.TUWO,        Nelson 81. 

It  will   i.nv you to tee him before 

buylox- 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE, 
Hi . ■inl inn..i with til- moMMOllKHN 

PITTING!) Polite and roost attentive man- 
IMBMh 

• nf.- utwUtr- *hT ■ all tne hKLICACIfi* 
OP THKHB\-tiN ..reserved. 

Your p«troiiaif» solicited. 
JO..NS. LA ROWE, 

WaahtiiKton Street 

THIN   HPAPt IS KGSEHVBD 

—rwaniK- 

First National   B«n'« 
OK 1.KXIM1TON. 

which Hollclte ror it MutMssi and xuaran- 
l"1' "aturetitrj'vrv■■■■■ 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can and will supply your wants In 

HATING.    BMOKINO     A*D     CHKW1NU. 

All old students deal wltli ulni.   All new 
one* should. 

[)H. JOHN H. IIARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Omceou Washington Struct,  former ly or 

raUMd by the i*le I>r. J. T. Wilson. 
UQM DOOIl U a. 111. to 11 p. in. 
Telephone No. e. 

The STONE 

PrintiDgUIfs. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 iin.1  114 N. Je.Te.ison St., 

KOANOKE, ,VA. 

RDWAHI)   L. STONE. Preildent. 

OWEN HAKOWAHE CO. 
W - Carry In Stock a Pull  Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKAT US, HAZOHS. I'OfK HT i:U I I.KKY.i.v 

We m,i anente for 

Victor Sporting Goods Co., 

ami win h- itlad to order am gooda wanted. 
8"B.'lAI,-On* I1UU HamPlur Uloyci*. «ao. 
One "■'• "terlluy at t~'o. 

OWEN  HARDWARE CO. 

SpaldiM's Olllcidl Leanae Ball 
|ha   Official   llall   of   the   National 

I.eunue.   the   leading-   minor 
IfHuues and all the college and 
athletic associations.     Il-nt 
some   Catalog"*  "r   Baseball 
and all athletic sports mailed 
u.v to any address. spahllng's 
omclal liHsehall Uulde for iwi, 

o  edited   hy    Henry    Chadwh'k, 
ready March 3D, ltOI. Price Hie. 

A. O. 5PAI.UINU A bRUS. (Incorporated) 
New Y<<rk.       Chicago.       Denver. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MKND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Pit)riiiiizt'Iiim, In- patronizes us. 

W. C. STUART. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
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Ring-turn Phi Election. 

The KINO-TUM I'm I'lcTtinii  Kir 

theinsiiiIIH yenr wns held on ¥r. ay 

afternoon mi the 01111,111s. No run- 

petition worth inenliuii loik ulma 

civvr tin- iliflriliution cil honor* mill 

every Mail named to get the placa 

II|HIII which he hail cunt a eovelon- 

eve. Mr. IS. I). Qaiiaaj WM niiuii- 

Imoualj elceltil iililiir-iii-ehief. The 
;i|i|iuimni( HI uf'the MWuilta eililurs 

was left la him. Mr. J. U.Tiieker, 

without any o|i|M>sition,ivns ru-rliut- 

eil Imsinees iiimia^er. 

Ihilh of tlusi- gwltlcnMHI lire ulil, 
ami i'X|n'i'ii'iicrM men, anil i under 

their care the RlNU-TUM I'm can 

meet with nothing but increineil 

SttflOrM. Mr. Causey has scrvc.l on 

the hoard -thin year and last. Mr. 

Tucker has la-en conneeteil wilh the 

KINO-TUM PHI, in oue capacity or 

another, ever since its inception, I 

is 11 careful, conservative   manager. 

University Directory. 

General Athletic AmoeillVnn :— 

President, Charles S. McNullv.; 
vicc-presidenl, |{. VV. Crawliinl ■ 
seiTetary, M. P. Andrews j treasu- 
rer, T. A. Klcl.-iu'. 

Executive Oiiiun Use :—Professor 

D. C. Huniphr.-n, I'rofessor II. 1). 

Canipliell, llaWK McNulty, An- 
drews, Blwlmic and Crawford. 

Football Team :—Manager, K.W. 
Goshoru ; captain, T. A. Hleilsoe. 

Ilaaeball Team:—Manager, W..I. 
Lani-k ; cu|itaiu, M. 1\ Andrews. 

Cotillion CV/iA :—President, .1. 
Harhm litter; stiretiiry and treasu- 
rer. W. I). Conrad. 

\V<uihinytzn Literary Society :— 
President, Clias. 8. McNulty ; sec- 
rstary, A. L Burger. 

Graham- IAX Literary Society :— 
President, J. M. Cornell; secretary, 
W.x!. Young. 

Y. M. C. A.—President, H. H. 
Gravliill ; seiTelarv, W. Q, McDow- 
ell, Jr. 

Fraternitia I Phi Kappa 1 '.-i, Phi 
(in in ma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 
liin, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tun Omcgu, Phi Delta 
Thela, K:i111i.-i \lpliu, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, I'l.i Kapjia Sigma, 
Mil Pi l.amUa, Delta Tan Delta, 
Theta Nu Epsilon. 

Student Publication* : The HINO- 

TUll Pm, published weekly by the 
students ; J. It. Tucker,, business 
manager ; W. J. Lauck, editor-iu- 
chicf. 

Southern Volleyian, publislust 
monthly by the students ; \V. C. 
Moore, business munager ; li. K. 
Keeble,  editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the student*. 

School of Law 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Offer* | HUM year* aourae of study lo p/i- 
ntt and public law leading t<» tlie degree 
of I.L. II. Qreduatus of college* and sclen 
tlfloHclnioit In |0Od utanaiug are admitted 
* iih.mi. t"z>mi!!i!iti m. All |.'ii ■!!- other 
(han such grailuaMB must Ite eligible for 
nilrni~si.ni to the Sophomore < !ia - of C»- 
luiuiiU • '■ ■ i 'e J-'. or present the academic dl 
bloumoftue UegenU of the State of N< - 
York, i.f 11'rirtincal*' acceptable to the Ke 
g-mtt i'i II-M thereof. 

iii-iii"!1'-' with the academic vear l«H- 
lai. n • person will be admitted to tin 
School except graduate* or clinKe* end 
scientMischoolsln good standing or per- 
son*   i»re.eullng    naiU factory   .'.n.  of 
■.»■! nl v.i U-IIL training 

For circular* containing full Information 
addreasthq Secretary. Uolumbla Unlversl- 
ty. New  Yora. 

THE 

CHAS. H.  ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, uc_.ted. 
I'IIII.ADKI.I'HIA^'A. 

PERCY   D.   P.   WHITAKE* 

Southern   Manager. 

instill aid Li 
UNIVERSITY. 

IBAO, 

jfiSaf, Skirts 
IR0W 

CLUETT. PEABODY & C! 

COLARS 

Invitations,   Menu Cards, 

Duiioe I'nigraius, DipliHuax, 

Cnlnlogiies,   Annuals. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

DEPARTMENTS i 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. I.. WILSON, President. 

.:■; ■ 

IF   YOU NEED 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 
and m BUR to and  from   Station. 

—j Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 
HY OMrrtlKH AUK AT 'HIE 

Lexington Stean  Laundry 
Wliere your. iiu.inr to be. 

Rpeolal rales to atu*lenr». I^t ns Innw and 
we will gladly call tor v«.nr work. 

W. K. IIKRTIIN, 
Hello Til. l»roi.rl»-tor. 

R II.   BlClH.'KKNIlRoimil, 
l'ropri.'lor. 

8TODKNT8, IH-   YOU    WANT  Nlr.B 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call on 

F. L. YOUNO, 
Corner WanhlriKlnn «nd  Je item on  Kire-ita. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
LeiiiiKton. Va- 

CLEANIHG AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
ASl'RCIALTT. 

PatrooaKeoratu^nDt-reiiiMtrtfuUvHOUcltad 

r\n    R. W. PAL     EH, 

DENTIST. 

;han   been   remnd-lled.   NEW   TABLES.    A 
N'IVHII y  In  I."tlii_-li"ri,   *   piXL>UII-ll'<ln   l-ililc. 
the ta>K ut the town. 

My Restaur^t fc,%v%5.R 
atvle. "-erylliln • 

.-t-rvfii from land or set A -pfvlalt In fry - 
tera. -alt w-u>r mint. r.i■■ >' - ami m Hah. 
Two ifutlBM r-tonm. Kraternltiee etma at 
all tlnu-a    Your patrontue »nlh"t«d. 

W. lr. OR AN IEK,  Prop., 

Corner WaBhlnt(t<>n and JelTerMnn Btrneta 

N. F. WOODWARD," 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOI1A1XW.CIOAHS. 

and U*tH CANniRS. 

Phone »». | W.ihlu<lon .treet. 

Kooma ov*r Poilolllce. 

I.BXINOT-.N, VA. 

M.MILEY &. SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
Hedueed Kate* tn Studfute and CadftH. 
DevelopliiMj and  prlMting done for ama 

teura. 

WILLIAMS, 

Tlje Students* gurber, 
Nest Door to Bank oi Kockbrldife. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
Kepalrlnu; well and neatly done. 
Court Houae yard. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rianufacturing Stationer. 

College PrlntluR a Specialty. 

WM. WALZ 

Baker   and   Confectioner. 
TOBACCO ii'lu\ii\;:Mr. 

J. W. SEAL,      ■   , 
Dealer In 

Fine Confectioner.es,Fruits,&c. 

A full Hue of the beet brand* of T»haoc". 
< 1 -.i r ■ and > i :.i r. 11 t's HlwayM In -;■■.- I 
keep the best freeh routed peanu a In town, 
('nine an . *au mv Climax SiirniK Peanut 
Boaster.      OpponltoTeieiiraiih •>   '■>• 

BTUDKN'ra, 

Vou win nave money by huylna; your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

AT TUB! 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

Luiiiiffioo Hiiiii'dl Peleplione Compauy, 
T. S. BURWELL, Hanager. 

SOSubacrlberB lu ■•eiluttton and Couuty. 
Oltlcu on Waahlnu-ton  rttreet. 

Meflicines, Soaps, Toilet Article 
Pens, Inks, Stationary, etc.. 

You Can Uet them at 

>n DRUG STOR 
Nelson St. 

1'i',h-11.11-     Soda   W'uter.    Oo< 
Cola all tlir yvnr. 

BetablUhed 180b. 

12.G. dAHNRE & GPJ 
lHucceaaora to L. O. Jahnka.) 

D..L1IK8 IN 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND * 

JEWELB 
I V 
Repairing Pine Watoheta Bpeolalty. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITESil- 

l*McCRUM'S» 
* DENTIFOAM . 
S For perfect teeth and Healthy 
A' gums. 
I FLORAL LOTION , 
,|\ Kor the Face and Hands. 
j COCA-COLA I 
S        . Fur opening the eyes and clear. 
# iug the brain. 
"fe«e6ee««««e«««ccc«cc€«c< 

MoCOWN A LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to st nun's book atore. 
Kuduced i.i'.. to Htudenta. 

ALL  THB   STU0BNT6  UOV 

RHODES' ST0RE 
Nearly Opp. PoBtofQue. 

Lowney'i Candles, Out Flowers, Kmit 
Oatta, Lunches, Tobacco and CUars. *z 
Kruving.   Hoda Pop end Oln*«-r Me on lc* 

C. M. KOONES & BRO 
Manufacturers and Dealers In 

Furni IN, Maresses, Etc, 
I   .■ihli'fMM    VH. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 

STUDKNTS'  LAMPS, FINE CHINA 

CUT QLASS.    . 
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